How you can
help Menzies –
Caring for Kids
Many people and organisations support the work of Menzies
Caring for Kids. There will always be the need for generous
financial support, such as yours, for the benefit of some of the
most disadvantaged children in our community.
Many methods exist to show support:

“Create your
Future Program”
Funding Provided:

$80,000 per year

Project Term: 		

3 years

Program Partner:

Create Foundation

•

Make a tax deductible donation.

•

Become a Member of Menzies Caring for Kids.

•

Workplace Giving.

•

Donate in lieu of flowers in memory of your loved ones.

•

Support fundraising events held by Menzies.

•

Make a bequest in your Will.

To make a donation or to discuss other means of giving,
please phone Menzies Caring for Kids on 03 9784 9700
or visit the Menzies website www.menzies.org.au

Menzies Vision
Ph: 03 9784 9700 Fax: 03 9770 2146

Menzies have partnered with CREATE Foundation to run
a ‘CREATE Your Future’ program that encompasses four
gateways to support young people transitioning from the
care system to independence (from age 14-25 years) in the
Frankston and the Mornington Peninsula region.
Menzies is funding the delivery of ‘CREATE your Future’
workshops for to up 100 young people aged 14-25 in the
Frankston and the Mornington Peninsula region, as well as
2 camps for 36 further young care leavers per year. The
funding includes a shared office in Frankston and a staff
member 3 days a week enabling a permanent presence on the
Mornington Peninsula.
Menzies is confident that these workshops and camps will
enable young people leaving care to reach their full potential.

PO BOX 55, Frankston VIC 3199
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Project partners

To assist young people
in out of home care,
at risk of being in
out of home care, or
transitioning from out of
home care in Frankston
and the Mornington
Peninsula.

Youth Mini
Bus Project
Menzies Caring
for Kids
Menzies Caring for Kids is a not for profit organisation with a
clear mission to support young people who can no longer live
with their families to be safe, educated and to lead fulfilling
lives.
Founded in 1865 the Menzies organisation has continued to
provide a high standard of support for disadvantaged young
people in need in the Frankston and Mornington Peninsula
region. Menzies whilst previously a residential care service
provider, is now entirely focused on philanthropy, service
and program support through funding and partnership
opportunities.
Menzies is run by a committee of volunteers which means that
all resources and all donations made to Menzies will find their
way to achieve their purpose.

Programs
Menzies Support
As a philanthropic organisation, Menzies Caring for Kids has
agreed to finance three very significant projects that address
our mission and show enormous promise in improving the lives
of disadvantaged young people in the region.
Each of the projects encompasses partnerships with
established groups working with young people in the region
and who characterise Menzies’ vision.

Funding Provided:
$60,000 - bus and 		
			running costs
Project Term: 		

3 years

Project Partner:		

Victoria Police

Menzies has purchased a minibus and will finance the bus
operational and maintenance costs for a period of three years.
The bus is used by Victoria Police Youth Resource Officers
and partner agencies jointly and individually, for the transport
of disadvantaged youth living in Frankston and the Mornington
Peninsula to community activities, events and programs. In a
typical week, the bus will be used to support upwards of 150
disengaged youth.
The bus will be a key to early intervention and engagement
of young people to prevent exposure to the criminal justice
system and placement in out of home care. It will allow
a collaborative multi-agency approach to youth issues in
Frankston and the Mornington Peninsula thus providing the
best opportunity for positive outcomes.

Allied Health
Project
Funding Provided:

$40,000 per year

Project Term: 		

3 years

Project Partner:		
Coalition of Frankston 		
			North Schools

Menzies has partnered with Peninsula Health and three
schools in Frankston North; Mahogany Rise Primary School,
Aldercourt Primary School and Monterey Secondary College
to reduce the significant gap in the area of allied health support
and servicing for this community of schools, with access
to general practitioners, occupational therapy, social work
professionals, speech pathology and physiotherapy.
Funding has been provided for a Paediatrician Fellow (GP in
training) and an Occupational Therapist. It is proposed that
the provision of these services will significantly enhance life
outcomes for students and families in Frankston North.
This program represents a model of care that has never been
trialled before. It is also a model that can be easily replicated
across other areas.

